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Current recommendations are for N to be split between preplant, prior to or at first square, and at first bloom. Current practices in Georgia suggest N rates of between 68 (following peanut) and 118 (following cotton) kg ha -1 depending on soil type, yield goal, crop rotation, and growth history (Brown et al., 1998) . Recommendations also suggest split applications of nitrogen at planting (1/4 to 1/3 of recommended) and the remainder at sidedress between first square and first Mention of proprietary product or company are included for the reader's convenience and does not imply any endorsement or preferential treatment by the USDA-ARS.
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One of the most effective methods of applying water and nitrogen is the use of microirrigation or subsurface drip irrigation (SDI). This method of irrigation can supply water and nutrients to the roots as needed (Lamm, 1995; Phene and Beale, 1979; Camp et al., 1997) . In the southeastern United States, SDI can be quite useful where leaching potential is high and field orientation for a center pivot irrigation is not economically feasible (Bosch et al., 1998) . Both Bucks et al. (1988) and Henggler (1988) showed that SDI was effective in cotton production. The use of SDI would allow precise application of N to the cotton crop during an irrigation event. When irrigating on a daily basis, nitrogen can be applied with each irrigation event. Bauer et al. (1997) used a SDI system to apply the total season nitrogen (sidedress) in one application, five equal weekly increments, or as recommended by a computer model (GOSSYM/COMAX). They showed that SDI lateral spacing or N application method had no effect on cotton yield and that SDI could have significant N savings below the current recommended rates.
High cotton production relies on the proper supply of plant available nitrogen when it is needed. Thus, the supply of nitrogen on a daily basis could be advantageous and economical. The effects of supplying daily nitrogen on the C yield and quality of cotton when applied with a SDI system are currently unknown. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine the response of cotton yield and quality to (i) two daily nitrogen application algorithms, (ii) three SDI irrigation levels (IL), and (iii) two SDI lateral spacings compared with overhead sprinkler (SP) and non-irrigated (DRY) regimens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted in 1999 and 2000 on a Tifton sandy loam soil (fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Plinthic Kandiudults). A subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) system was installed in the spring of 1998 (Sorensen et al., 2001 ) and was used to irrigate and supply nitrogen (chemigation) to test areas. The SDI system provided irrigation and nitrogen to a randomized block design with three irrigation levels (two irrigation levels in 2000), two nitrogen levels (N1 and N2), two drip tube lateral spacings (IR and AM), five crop rotations, and three replications per treatment. Drip laterals were placed under every individual row (IR) and under alternate row middles (AM). Cotton was planted following peanut both years. An overhead sprinkler system (SP) and non-irrigated (DRY) treatments were adjacent to the drip plots (irrigation systems were not randomized but crop rotations within each irrigation treatment were randomized) and received the same agronomic practices for comparison (fertility treatments described later). Agronomic practices followed general recommendations of the University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service (Brown et al., 1998) .
Prior to planting in 1999, 30 kg ha -1 of nitrogen (8-25-18) and 2.1 L ha -1 of Pendimethalin [N-(1ethylpropyl) -3,4-dimethyl -2,6-dinotrobenzenamine) ] were applied and harrow-incorporated. Cotton (cv. Deltapine 655) was planted 12 May using a Monsem air planter (Lenexa, Kans.) on a 0.91-m row spacing with an average plant population of 86,100 plants ha -1 . While planting, 3.4 kg ha -1 Aldicarb [2-methyl -2-(methylthio) propionaldehyde O-(methylcarbamoyl) oxime] was applied in the furrow for insect control.
Prior to planting in 2000, 25 kg ha -1 N (9-31-18) and Pendimethalin (same rate as in 1999) were applied and harrow incorporated. Cotton (cv. Deltapine 655 and 458) was planted on 2 June using the same planter described previously. The average plant population was 102,000 plants ha -1 and Aldicarb applied to 7.5 kg ha -1 .
Total nitrogen applied to the various treatments was 67 (N1) or 101 (N2) kg N ha -1 (see fig. 1 ). These rates correspond to the nitrogen recommended for cotton following peanut (N1) or cotton (N2) (Brown et al., 1998) . After the preplant dry nitrogen was applied, the SDI system applied 16% Urea (32% N diluted) daily. Treatment N1 started injecting nitrogen at 40 days after planting (DAP), not to exceed 1.4 kg N ha -1 d -1 with all the nitrogen to be injected by 90 DAP. Treatment N2 started injection at 50 DAP, not to exceed 2.24 kg N ha -1 d -1 , with all the nitrogen to be injected by 90 DAP. Dryland and sprinkler irrigated treatment areas were side dressed as recommended at first square (about 40 DAP, both N1 and N2) and first bloom (about 80 DAP, N2 only) with 30 kg N ha -1 of ammonium nitrate (34-0-0).
ET o (potential evapotranspiration) was determined using a modified Jensen-Haise equation adjusted for local conditions. Irrigation levels were determined by multiplying the ET o × Kc value by 1.0 (IL1), 0.75 (IL2), and 0.50 (IL3). Irrigation water was applied daily through the SDI following Harrison and Tyson (1993) crop water use and crop coefficient curves for cotton. It was assumed that these irrigation recommendations would keep soil moisture at desired levels at the 100% IL. Three irrigation levels (IL) were used in 1999 and two IL levels in 2000 (IL1 and IL2). Overhead sprinkler (SP) plots were irrigated weekly at 100% ET o × Kc. Rainfall was subtracted from the total depth with no irrigation being applied if rainfall exceeded estimated crop water use.
Agronomic decisions of weed and insect control after crop germination were determined by scouting with recommendations by University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service (Brown et al., 1998) , chemical manufacturers, and seed distributers. Lint yields were determined following machine harvest. Cotton grades were determined by an official USDA Classification office. Final plant stand count was taken after harvest.
Each year was analyzed separately because plant population was higher during growing year 2000. Standard analysis of variance test were used with F-test considered significant at the 0.05 level of probability. Least significant differences (LSD) were also calculated at the 0.05 level of probability for significantly different main effects and interaction means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1999
Total water applied through the SDI system for IL1, IL2, and IL3 was 300, 225, and 162 mm, respectively. The SP irrigated cotton received 345-mm irrigation. The difference between the SP and SDI irrigation amounts is due to manual versus electronic control of the irrigation systems. The SP irrigation system was operated manually in the early morning when the wind velocity was at the minimum. Each irrigation event would typically apply 25 mm. The SDI system which was controlled daily (start time was 09:00 h) would not irrigate after a rainfall event saving that daily amount of water, while an irrigation may have already been applied to the SP area. Total rainfall measured during the growing season was 220 mm (DRY). Final plant stand count showed that all plot areas had about the same plant density, 8.6 plants m -2 , except for the SP irrigated plots which averaged 3.0 plants m -2 . It was unclear why there was such a loss of plants in the sprinkler irrigated area. No diseases or insect damage were identified. The only possible cause would be planter malfunction during planting. With this cropping failure, no yield or grade data will be presented.
There was a lint yield response with SDI compared with DRY treatments (fig. 2) . Within SDI irrigation, IL3 treatment (50% irrigation) had a lower lint yield response when compared with IL1 and IL2. Average lint yield for IL1 and IL2 was 1482 kg ha -1 while IL3 averaged 1354 kg ha -1 , almost a 10% increase in lint yield attributed to the water applied. Lint yield from the SDI treatment (IL1 and IL2 only) had a higher yield than DRY treatment (1025 kg ha -1 ) by about 31%. Within SDI treatments there were no yield response to drip tube lateral spacing between the IR and AM treatments.
Cotton grades were mixed depending on water treatment (table 1) . When comparing SDI with DRY, the irrigated regimens tended to have higher grade values than the DRY. Within SDI treatments only, higher water levels tended to have higher grade values in micronaire, fiber length, and fiber uniformity.
Across all treatments, the high rate of nitrogen, N2, showed an increased yield response by about 7% compared to lower nitrogen rate, N1. Within the DRY treatment, there was no lint yield response to increased nitrogen ( fig. 2) . The average DRY lint yield was 1025 kg ha -1 . Comparisons within the SDI treatment show that increased nitrogen increased lint yield in both IL1 and IL2 but not in IL3 (fig. 2) . The average lint yield of IL1 and IL2 (1547 kg ha -1 ) with the increased nitrogen rate (N2) is about 8.0% greater than the lower nitrogen treatment (N1) for the same irrigation treatments. Comparisons within all SDI irrigation levels show that the N2 treatment had a 6.0% increase of lint over the N1 treatment. When comparing the three SDI irrigation levels and nitrogen levels, IL3 had the lowest lint yields.
There was no difference in grade parameters of micronaire, fiber length, or length uniformity (table 2) with respect to nitrogen level. However, fiber strength was greater for the lower nitrogen level (N1).
2000
Total water applied through the SDI system for IL1 and IL2 was 208 and 162 mm, respectively. The SP irrigated cotton received about 230-mm irrigation. Total rainfall measured during the growing season was 329 mm. Final plant stand count show that all plot areas had about the same plant density (10.3 plants m -2 ). Due to drought conditions, the DRY cotton did not germinate until after a rainfall event on 20 June (15 mm). The SDI and SP treatments were harvested 30 October while the DRY treatments were harvested on 7 December. Figure 3 shows the DRY cotton treatments had lower lint yield than the irrigated treatments. Irrigated lint yield, including both SP and SDI, averaged 1257 kg ha -1 which was double the dryland average of 598 kg ha -1 . Within irrigation treatments, IL2 and SP had the same lint yield (1313 kg ha -1 ) but was 13% greater than IL1. Within SDI, IL2 had 15% greater lint yield than IL1. Also, within the SDI treatments, the IR lateral spacing had just over 25% greater lint yield (1366 kg ha -1 ) compared with the AM lateral spacing.
Cotton grades were mixed depending on water treatment (table 1) . The micronaire and fiber length had higher values for the irrigated treatments compared with the DRY. However, there were no differences in fiber strength or fiber uniformity when comparing irrigated with DRY regimes.
There was no lint yield response to increased nitrogen within individual treatments of DRY, SP, or SDI ( fig. 3) . The lateral by nitrogen interaction showed that the IR had the same yield as the AM in all treatments except for the wide lateral spacing and low nitrogen rate (N1) impling that lateral spacing may have more of an effect on yield than added nitrogen for cotton following peanut. It is possible that the IR lateral spacing would supply more of the root zone with water and nutrients compared with the AM lateral spacing. Even though irrigations occur on a daily basis, water and nitrogen movement throughout the whole root zone for the AM may be limited by distance compared with the that of the IR lateral spacing.
This study shows that lint yield was affected by irrigation level not by irrigation system. Both IL3 and the DRY regimen had lower lint yields. Irrigation application with SDI (1999 and 2000) and SP (2000) increased lint yield 1.25 and 2.0 times compared with DRY. Within the SDI irrigation system, lint yield was not affected by lateral spacing in 1999. However in 2000, the IR lint yield was 25% higher than the AM lateral spacing. There was no difference in lint yield with increased nitrogen within SDI. Also, the water by nitrogen interaction did not affect lint yield except for IL3 and the DRY treatments where water was limiting between precipitation events. In addition, the lateral spacing by nitrogen interaction had no effect on lint yield.
Lint yield results in this study are similar to findings by Camp et al. (1997) in that lower rates of N supplied with SDI are about the same as with higher rates depending on lateral spacing and yearly environmental variations. Hunt et al. (1998) showed that higher cotton seed yield were obtained when nitrogen was applied in one application compared with other nitrogen treatments. However, Hunt et al. (1998) also concluded that overall the best treatment for nitrogen application was not necessarily the highest yielding. They suggested that the best economical treatment was one that had a slightly lower seed yield with less nitrogen and irrigation system inputs prescribed by using computer program (GOSSYM/COMAX) to recommend nitrogen applications and the alternate middle lateral spacing.
Fiber properties were similar for both years during this study. Irrigation system and irrigation amounts tended to affect fiber properties especially with the lower irrigation amounts and the DRY treatments. Irrigation treatments significantly affected some fiber properties especially micronaire and fiber length. Increased nitrogen decreased fiber strength but did not affect other fiber properties.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
S Applying nitrogen on a daily basis using an algorithm that supplies 67 kg N ha -1 year -1 between 40 and 90 DAP had the same cotton lint yield and grade as the algorithm that supplied 101 kg N ha -1 year -1 between 50 and 90 DAP. Also, 67 kg N ha -1 year -1 applied in split applications to cotton following peanut with SP systems had the same yield and grade as the SDI system at the same nitrogen rate. Therefore, applying nitrogen through a SDI system has no detrimental effects on cotton yield or grade. S Within SDI, irrigation levels of 100% and 75% had the same lint yield as did the irrigation by nitrogen interaction for the same irrigation levels. Irrigating at the 75% irrigation level could have a 25% savings of water and associated pumping costs for the same cotton yield and grade. S Both SDI (1999 and 2000) and SP (2000) increased yield over the DRY treatment. Within the SDI treatment, there was no lint yield difference between lateral spacing during 1999, however, during 2000 the AM spacing had a lower lint yield. S University of Georgia recommendation for cotton of 67 kg N ha -1 following peanut seems to be valid for SDI systems. However, more research would be needed to confirm if lower nitrogen rates could be used with SDI without affecting lint yield or grade parameters.
